
This quarter will teach how JeEus fulfilled the

Law in the sense that it was given full meaning-

|esus emphasized the desp, undqr$ingmqssnges
ofthe Goipel and this serne message is con{intied

through,ihe Apostle PaqI and the writer 9f
Hebrews. Relationships of faith empower us to

live the covenant and spread the Gospelmesqage.

UNII' I . A FulffIled Covenant
In four sessions, this unit teveals a new sign

of the covenant fbr lewish and Gerttile believers,

as recordbd' in'Matthew, Matk, Luke, I{ebrews,

and Colol$ians. During the celebratibn'of the

Passorreq |esus explained to the disciples thet
He would initiate i ne* covenaflt through His

death. Paui explains that thd si$n ofthe.covenant
is now a relationship of the heart between God

and God's people, not circumcision.

Lesson l: |une 2r20lg
leeus Instltutes the New Covenant

Mark l4tl7 -T4iHbbrews 8:6-7, f0-1?
People cftgn make promises tp one anothqr

seeking lasting, committed relationshipe. How
c"n oni be assured that a relationshp will last?

In Mark and Hefurewg, Jesus is affirmed as t[e
one through whom God's new everlasting
covenant is fuifilled.

Lesson 2: June 9, 2OI9

|esus Seals theNew Covenant

Maik 1516-15, 21-26, 33-39
All peroo$al relationships encountgf.Prgblems

that result in division and strife.'Who can

heal the brea$hes gnd, resffi,h+r.y.rpny? ['Iqrk
descyibes how Iesusl crucifixiou forgeg a $ew
covenant and reconciles'God qnd humankind. '

I*sson 3r Iune 15,2019 :

The t[ew Covenant's Sacriflce

Hebrews 9l,ll-22
People have devisedmanymethods to deal with

the sense tif morai unclea'nncss their rnisdeeds

incur. How can we be definitively cleansed'ofiguilt?

Errough sheddingliis bloodand dying, Iesus once

and for all fulfitled 6od's new covenant to forgive

sins and guera$tee eternal life.

f,oeson 4r lune 23,2019

Eearts United ln Love

Colossians 2:l-15
People bind themselves together by rnutual

l-=onds crf }ove ,and' cornruitment.' How'can
communities avoid losing their iderrtities while

under attack? Paul urged'the Colossians to be

united in love in order to fully underst*nd the

rich ueasures off.ered to,them by faittr so they

can resist'false teachinge and come to appreciate

their new spiritual.standing'in Christ,

UNIT 2 . A Henrtfelt Covenant

This unit has five sessioni and gives new

rneining'hnd purpose to thd Law. According

to Matthew, fesus began teaching the Law in'a
w'av that Eave life to the heater and doer. Unlike
other tu*[h.t* of the LaW Jesus preactred the
:rartsforrning righteousness'of the'kingdom.
lesus challenged the tnere external' observance

# Coa's f,ar,r, ivtthout irtternal transforrnation; '

lesson 5: Iune 30,2019

lesus Teaches About RtghtAttltudeo '

*IatthewSrl-l? :

Our attitudes determitie how we' view

:ircum$tafces in ourlives. f{ow can ciur attitudes

eiinglorig-term benefits? )estrs' Beatittrdes taught
the clowd'and His disciples ihose heartfeltvalues
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and attitudes rdguired of anyone who seeks to be

in a coveriant relationship with Him'
;" . ., r :. ., .r ...

Lesson 6i talYTr'2019
fesus Teaches About Fulfilling the Law

Matthew 5zL3-20
People express their beliefs through their

actions. How do we express what we- believe?

iutut iuo.f,*s us that we are to do good for others

and follow God's Law.

Lesson 7: )ulY 14,2019

fesus Teaches Us to Love One Another

Matthew 501-32
Lovo transforms how we relate to one another'

fn what form does this transformation come?

i*rrt,.rtfr.s us how to be areflection of His light

iir;""gh ;r;trolli ng our anger. bein g. reconci led

with others, immef,iately dialing with sin' and

being faithful'

Lesson 8: )utY 2l,20l9
lesus Teaches About Transforming Love

Matthew5:38-48-;;;t 
p*ople believe retribution is justified

when tlrey ardmistreated' What is the appropriate

resDonse'when petlple are mistreated? Jesus

itrr!f,* Hit disciples to love their enemies ani

p.*! fot those who persecuted them'

church, relationships,between people have been

iima on relationuhip *ltl' Christ |esus' These

retationships continue the work of Christ ]esus

by spreading the GosPel message'

Lesson l0: August 4,2019

A Covenant Between Friends

I Samuel 18:1-5; L9:l*7

Sometimes we are challenged to compromise

ouiioyutty to a beloved authority figu1e to keep

, rrornir.'*ade to a trusted friend' Whom does

o,i. .ttoo**? Jonathan chose to keep his pronrise

to love and protect f)avid, his intirnate friencl'

a.rpit. his faiher's insane hatred of David'

Lesson 11: August ll,2019

A Mother-Daughter Covenant

Rqth l:6-1I', 14-18
When bontled by a strong love and.commitment

to one another, people who are trnrelate<lby birth

may enter into a covenant relationship' What

drives ancl sustains this relationship? Although

N";*i begge,l Ruth to return to her people' Ruth

.i"rg t. t-ei mother-in-law and vowecl her loyalty

until death,

Lesson 12: August 18r 2019

A Covenant to MarrY

Rutlr 3:1-6, 8-12, 16-lB
Obeclience and cornmitment to others may

Urinj unanticipatecl rewards' tlow should loyalty

t * .i*p.ntatedt Ruth's commitment to Naomi

,iaU., *forts to obeywere rewarded with fav<lr in

Bour'.* eyes, marriage to a kinsman-redeemer' aird

the assurance of a comfortable life in the future'

Lesson 13: August 25,2019

Marriage: A Covenant of Mutual Love

Euhesians 5z2l-33-'i;r- ;; ever-changing and increasingly

.n*olex society, the iocus on self-indulgence

it*t .ra.ngered a healthy concept of family- How

do we make commitmint to God ancl family

L,i.f io n"twell-being? Paul says a committed

r*irtio"*f',ip rnust be soirght in which husbands'

*r*r, and children love, honor' and respect

both God and one another'

LeQson 9: |ulY 28, 2019

fesus Teaches About Spiritual Discernment

Matthew 7zl-6115-23- - 
il ; complex world, many become confused

in trying to cope with the diversity in belieE

nna fif*tiyres, Iiow can one maintain a sense cf

;;tili-, giu"{' such complexity? }ezus taught His

a1r.ipi.i.it e spirituai disciplines of resisting the

,rr* of lodg*ent and using discerflment'

UNIT 3 . Covenant: A Personal Ferspective
- -itrit 

unit has four sessions' It focuses cn

,u*on"t relationships between people in 1

I.*tr.f, Ruth, and E[hesians' Ultimately' those

relationships Pave the way for the*Messiar'

After Ctrrist estatrlished the New Testamert
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